
I~al)anlaseStage
sented At 317th
tal's Theater Il'Itl Croso;r F'opu1arizep.,..~=t.e christllias.' lIe

a tune whl~ft vibrated in our
axpreased ardent- longings. Well, we have

I;l.st night the 3l7th Field 'White c!ltisWas.' The dream is realized.-
Theatre was the :5 there SOI'lething else we want now? I'm

scene of a Japanese stage a..-":ra1dthere is. If; lMY' -be possible that we
show. pay too much attention to the external celebra-
The performance was put on tion of Chrisf:inas and sidetrack the true inner meaning.
a troupe of Aaneri grade The al tside delights the eye afutJ suits fancy and 'lrisjU'ul
high schook girls and thinking. The inner meaning of Christmas tiro easily e&-
Last,ing an~, the capes oiu- attention because it demarks scrutiny and sound
eava the spectators a thinld.llg.
idea of the Japanese The theme of Christmas is peace and unity. When our

dancing arid the:L D:i;vineJPrd caille to· this earth thI'u the virginal 100mb of
and rather stringy Mary, strange as it may seen, the ~orld enjoyed peace.

songs. The rrl<;hty Rol:1llnEmpire released i.ts tension on occupi ed
In all there were nine rnnn- lands and the ~pell of peace settled over the HOlyLand

bers, including same ':Jf the to usher in the rei!:ll of the prince of Peace. Il>'aI:taUc-
most famous songs and dances aJJ.y, JOined earth to publish the glad tidings
knO'!VIl to the Nipponese. land soon to revar,berate over the entire

The ;first darice, "The Cher- end of time. The Ant;els sang-: "Glory to
"""~I.;J>--=""".;;;;."...o;:"'_"';_"""''"'""!''::'=-''--t:;;;-'''~i!'~ir ...baa.i'''''' -4f"6<"""!i:-l~!\e st, peace on e~ to men of""" coodwill."

spring day festival, lI'hile FOrthwith, '.ale shepherds came, the lowly meri of the
the second, "!'retty ~rl," "fields to the w.ace mel'e Jesus lay."
also symbolized by cherry soon, C8!!!e the \'fise Men.froma;far, KingS 0'1" the crien t,
flO1l6rs, is marked by a Jap- bearing eift5 and payincr homage to tl;l.e NewBorn ICing.
anese girl dancing to her These -.:ere the aJ:Jbassadors of tihe Vlorld of -1:.11£ t day---the
heart·s content. 1lorld of today, At the feet of the King of Kill.<"- came
The program's novelty was the rich ,J1d the poor, the humble and the proua, the

an "umbrella Dance,' in which stronc and the weak, ilie learned and t.he Wllearned, the
a color:t'ully clad girl whirl- shepherd al'd the Id.nC. Trul¥, it was the .first meeting
ed around the floor twirling of a united nq.tion'_' organization. The first step in
sui Umbrella around her head. ;n'omoting peac~ and Uluty.

For centuries, our world has listened to the Christr.oa.s
G9spel. To SOl'le it carried a deep message ahd they went
their vra:y as the shepherds and kings filled with the
grace of God. Through life they went sowing seeds- of
goodwill, p1acj.hg the •."ill of God above the whims and ca-
prices of' men. To these we owewhatever peace and uni 1;r
ha,s existed in. our land or in evary land -unller elle sun.
To-others it ,'(.l!S just a story. Christmas lost its glow,
confined to tl)e narrow lilni ts o;f Chri stinas oree s, .<!ards
and cUts. Clol!d'!dllsoon changed into 'ley' will.' Throl1gh
life the se haVt!Gone sowinGseeds of ha,tred and unrest,
as they placed their own selfish wills above the will of
QOa. To these we owe the diS1llli ty and discord which ex-
ists not only 'in CUI' land but in every land under the
sun.
()ll' !'residen~ is not misGUided when he dedicates his

term to 1'8ace A!'ldunit~. This objective can onlL be ac-
cOi:oJ'lishedby '&- stcrict compli:mce with heaven's decree:
"Glory to Qed in the highest, peace on earth to men of
eoodwill." ThElreis no other way. Wehave tried every
other and have only produoed a world belcliina forth with
feo.ened peace <lDd quaJdng 11'1th disunity. Somcthil'lb has
to be done. If <Ley people on earth can do it, we Ameri-
cans can. \7e can do anything and everything \':e under-
take. With the grace of God to back our e;fforts we shall
be vict.arious. Then, a "'Ihi t,e Christ ..nas' ,dll be more
than a 80ng. ht will be a Christmas filled with peace
and joy, cheer alld love for you and ;for me, ;for our land
a.Tldevary land 't.hrouf;hout the ,{orld.
llerr:' ChristEJas to each of you from your Chaplains in

the Vlildcat Divi sion.
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o'ft,adi.c J>Ntl Copy !Urttta~ii 1)7 tJ.-P., l.P., '!:.Jf'~'J
8l.n S1~ and RKio SW'\J~ 'ltVTE. TbA mJ:Ot.!
~i'q,e CUIP ~ sen1011 _~ri:.Ll.. a.pu~-
catian-""Cf'eltl.wd ... t~l'·~bited w1tbaot. p!U"'"

e.~ ri! OS'. eos But; L2Do... S"..... !I;.T.C. l.7

]Harry ChrisUuas, fellows.
~rry c;hristr.las IJ All my
best rlshes ~or the next to
tn~ best ChriEtmas of all.
The bsst 0:12, o:!:crurse, will
be the one in which we have
"peace on earth, goodwill to
men."
Youand I, the Blst Divis-

ion "!'!'Udcats, have jUbt fin-
ished our big effort to J>ro-
mote that neace. We still
have to further goodwill to
~ the peoples of the globe.
Someof us t-.Pve a jcb to do
in Japan. toward that goal.
othera, like m.., are estab-
lishing peace at home (con-
fiqent:i,ally, IllY best goocb!ill
job is-on this Tennessee Tab-
by I'vt! got here in Memphis).
All kiddl.ng aSide, it looks
like ...... have cot a pret1;r
gOvdChristr.oa.s. season . than the Ilrownies
Season Qr>'etines, men-~all p~ayed l.n 19L5. wey? :0-1 32

cf t.ne cest for 'TnUfellalf ru.i;ht CUleS Sportsmalls park
Wi)dcats. ••• ret;1sters ::tarked up 60 per-

~ ~"'" "" "~" ww. a'-- -~~ • t",n.cl.a<lce. =-'The -st. - l;couj,.,.
~'IPFY"" club's deci s10n marks another
_. ' in the growing II1lI1lberof

teiU!1Sbeing completely WOl)

r:'~~""Iir;"';ijij;W!1fover b)' ilie "liGhts."

Reversal-I,Qya1izy to the
Board of Education led pitts-
burgh high sct."o: coaches,
who were out on strike for
increases in pay to cover af-
ter school varsity team
coaching, to tour the ci ty in
police cars begging strike-
supporting students to go
back to school. P.S.--The
strike was called off.

mere
ooroin<,

1. A portion of all ship-
pine returning to the U. S.
is allocated to Regular Arirrt
enlistee,_
2. you are paid at the

rate of 5¢ per mile froRl the
aisposition center nearest
:tour home (or place of fur-
10uCh) and return.
3. Ylith limitations, you

may choose your present
ganization recardless of
length of enlistment. If you
enlist for tl1reeyears in the
?aci!ic Theater you may
choose ~y or~anization in
t..w the.;:t03r, provided that
the or&anization "is at pres-

b;r Ell o;f Y:QUr01'!ll

hletic Equipment Is
Sped To Overseas
-lliiS .: -Since-vict,;ry ~in Ger-

4. If you >Lreserv'_n~ hon- many and Ja_oat!a steady :-lOtt
crobly at the oresent time of athletic equipnent, nore
aT.a are i'"rnti. t.ted' '&0 enlist than $1,000,000 ~Iorth in One
Ul the Regular ArJ:JJ.me "bad recent month has been sent by
tire" entered in the old Ser- the S;>ecial Services Division
vice Record is not carried to soldip~s 3tationed in Eur-
f=r<! to the ne" one. ope and the Pacific, the War
S. ~ter Januar,i 31, 1946, Department announced.

lIl~n.will !lOt be enlisted in These post-viotorv
tnen. p~esent ~orary e.rade ments of eq~pment f~
but ."ill be enlisted as 'pri- variet.y of s;'ort!; ~..., '.n add-
'7ates.. ition to- the .$l-VV'J.''''''~
6. ,AIld--do you' knpr. that_ worth of -a~l; tic an'

:neB W~~h bet"'een Sll and 17 •. . _,..,"Ii' . ...t
llor,ths of servi' t)O- ,.,~nmellt suppll.e·s sJU.t.ped
dav r ". ce g~ a ad,oancs- of! V-E Day £01'
.' UT.l.oueh, those =th be- aft r· h blit" - ded
''',*,n III l#i\d 29 I1Ionths of e" os- il.!3S ~n
serrice-. g. e,. a 6q ady N'rlough Euroj)e.. ~
d - ...~ - . Soldiers in the paciFic

i;j} those hll{V<.JlG over -)0 .
'3,,,.:,hsDr .I!ervic.e 90 have received 311,274 ease-
i.l\,',s?' eet bans, ,3~,408 - softballs;

i",/!) 'Il!,"'l:.--Ov.er.::ie-a~ ti.-:Je5~.7CiO- _}1'elley·bal,ls,and 41,-
~:;_.1~' 'I""I::~~ -:--:rl' "" ..., ,.tiJlt; on ltai,.s of basketball
rll:'":Ov .... !;: ,,srJ~[;~, al:lOnc- ctJ~e..!~ .iteln~

318ft) FA Five Downs
Co.L.32Ist, Quintet
;, The 3l8t.jl FA. ba:sketball
squad rnaintaj.ned its Iilidefe&-
ted record 'by,b~.sting Co. L,
321.s:txn:r. ;into the dog-house52-41.

UthOUgh the losers ren.a!n-
ed close to ille "Redi.egs" for
tfiree periods, the 3l8th.s
p~errur last stanza assault
s truck wi th eve rwhc.arnillg
force, sinking the Co. L
five.
Fortenberry and Shiwly I

1'laying their final game for
the Artillery, sparked the
victoril' assault and Fortell-
berry took indl.v.l.dual scoring
honors, -racking up e2-tal-
lies. Barton, 318th center,
lOar second with 14 -p~ots
and Shively was right eehlJld
with 12 markers.

A heroic rescue of a wound-
ed and badly burned Infantry-
man among PeJ.eliu' s tI'Sach-
erous, Jap-infested coX'al
peaks won the Bronze star for
Lieutenant Ra.,.C. Draecer o;f
Co. C, 32lst Inf.
Lieutenant (then T/Sgt.)

Dr-aeg~r," while participating

an
held ridge, saw one of his
cOIl)radesfall under Nil' :;]EIch-
ine~gun fire and obse:-ved the.
bullets i!:llite a phosphorous
grenade carried by the wounci-
ed soldier.
In an attempt to e:ct.:.nguish

the fire, the st,..:.cken sol-
dier lost his tJB.lance and
teppled over a cliff.
unhesitatingly, Lieutenant

Draeger climbed do'9ll1 the
cliff and, al though eXiJoseG.
to Jap fire, administered
first-aid treatment to the
casualty and assisted in his
evacuation.
Lieutenant

ive of Chelsea,
the Wildcats in June
CampRucker, Ala.

Picture Academy Plans
International 'Oscar'

HPLLY'IlOOD- (AP) - A.nin-
ternational "Qacar" is being
"lanned by the Academy-of !.!O-
tion J'1cture Arts and Sci-
ences! ._!'1'esident Jean lIar-
hol t hait IlIlllOllnced.
"This _a1l21'd," Hershol t

said, "wi_ll be "oven for t.":le
film that cOlitl'ibutes mo~t
t,mard lllternationru. friend-
ship and eood wi4,n Th.e
a1l'ard will not bc.·base<!lO!!
phoi:;o6rcrphic skill, se· ua-
tibns whose no--tion - .Fic ......u::-ns
are not hiCh~p ad\'~ulce..' tceh-
r..icd.l1:' have al'1 ~i.l.u.al O!·~l.0~

t.'1 cor"pef'..c.


